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T H  E  B E S T  L E_GAO_Y
A father can leave to his son is an educational 
equipment that will guarantee a successful 
career. For  a successful business career a good 
business education is a necessity. ft. pays to 
i>et the best.

HEALD’S b u s in e s s  co lleg e

2 4  R O S T  S T R E E T
S A N  F R A N C I S C O

Mas trained thousands o f  the business men o f  
the Pacific Coast during  the forty years o f  its 
existence.

Thorough courses in Shorthand, Typew r it-  
iug, Bookkeeping. Te legraphy. Penmanship, 
Electrical, Civil and M in ing  .engineering, 
Assaying, the English Branches, and every th ing  
pertaining to a Business Education ; 30 Teachers,
70 W r it in g  Machines, 19,000 Graduates; o ve r  
,300 graduates annually placed in positions with 
the leading firms of the Coast. The  Co llege  is 
not able to supply the demand fo r i ls  graduates;
53 bounties o f  California, 18 States and T e r r i 
tories, and 9 foreign countries represented in 
the student body last year.

W R IT E  FOR N E W  IL L U S T R A T E D  C A T A 
LOGUE, A N D  C O LLE G E  J O U R N A L — FR E E



T H E  BESTL E S A C V
A father can leave to his son is an educational 
equipment that will guarantee a successful 
career. l ‘"or a successful business career a good 
business education is a necessity. It pays to 
get the best.

HEALD’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 4  P O S T  S T R E E T
SAN FRAA/C/SCO

Unstrained thousands o f  the business men of 
the Pacific Coast during the forty years o f  its 
existence.

Thorough courses in Shorthand, Typew rit
ing, bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 
Jileclrical, Civil and Mining Hngineering, 
Assaying, the linglish branches, and everything 
pertaining to a business balneation; 30 Teachers,
70 W rit ing Machines, 19,000 Graduates; over 
300 graduates annually placed in positions with 
the leading firms of the Coast. The College is 
not able to supply the demand for its graduates;
53 Counties o f California, iH States and T e r r i 
tories, and 9 foreign countries represented in 
the student body last year.

W R IT E  FOR N E W  ILLU STR ATE D  C A T A 
LOGUE, AND COLLEGE JO URNAL— FREE



A  G R A D U A T E 'S  O P IN IO N  OF 111-;ALU’S B U S IN E S S  

COLLET) Ii.

P ro f. E. P . J l  go Id, President 11 eold ’s Jlitsincss College,

No. 24 Post street, C ity.

Aly Deah  S i b : In choosing my vocation in life 1 was at a
loss in ascertaining the proper course to pursue in  order to 
become ellieient in my work. However, it did not take long 
in deciding that I should have a business education, and the 
best at that. A f t e r  in terv iew ing the many colleges o f the 
West I  decided that a more proficient business education eould 
e had at your institution, sr> entered the same.
I  was not at all disappointed in my choice, for I  found that 

■ ith the able corps of teachers in your institution, and knovv- 
lg what I  was there for, I  could master my studies promptly, 
'hich I  did in linishing my course in live months, and thor- 
ughly, the thoroughness of which is vouched for by my ree- 
rds and diploma from your college.

In my profession 1 have made use of both my shorthand 
nd typewrit ing  course, as well as my bookkeeping, a great 
eal, and could not., without, the knowledge thereof attained 
iy present social standing.

I  heartily commend to all young men and women, who have 
ust began the cares o f a business life, a thorough business 
ducation and as an institution where the same may be had, 
lea ld ’s Business College.

Thanking yon and the many teachers o f your institution 
or the many courtesies shown me during my attendance there, 

am, yours very respectfully,
C H A R L E S  J. G A S M E N .
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15he LOUIS XIV
Rarest A r t  Curios, Miniatures, Paintings, Brasses, P ew 

ters, Porcelains, Potteries, Indian Goods, European 

and Oriental Embroideries, Draperies and Daces, Choice 

Antique Jewels, Etc.

The purpose of The Loviis XIV
management is to present to patrons that w h ich  is not 

purchasable elsewhere. Orig inals  from the brush of 

Millet, Rubens, Rosa Bouheur, Due/,, Boucher, Ph il ipp  

de Champagne, Collin, V ic tor  David  and H o lbe in  (date 

154I ), are some o f  the treasures which the pu b l ica re  

cordially  inv ited  to inspect.

BUYS, SELLS  # EX CH ANG ES

5 6 8  G e e i r y  S t r e e t
Phone í  ^ S Polk 1452
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PREFACE.

What is the California State Spiritualists’ Association?

What aie its purposes?

Who compose it?

Who are its recognized workers and médiums?

Which societies are affiliated witli it?

These and many other questions, before unanswered, the 
SuiniTUAi. Mics.sknuiok aims to answer.

It is not claimed for the Mkssknuku that it  is complete.

It is not all the directors of the State Association or the 

Publication Committee would have it.

It, is a new work, in a held new to this form o f journalistic 

enterprise.

Therefore many of its inperfections.

A few months later we hope to issue a bigger and more per

fect edition.

lienee we ask o f all readers of this: excuse its imperfections 

and give aid to making the next MiiSSKNUKit a more perfect one.

Maach 1 , 1903.
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STATEMENT Ob' PR IN C IPLE S  OF C AL IFO R N IA  STATE 

SP IR ITU AL ISTS ' ASSOC IATION.
Adopted September 3, 1898.

Whereas, Spiritualists believe in liberty, and will not be 
hound by dogmatic creeds, which enslave the mind and destroy 
the spiritual nature,

Therefore, we present to the world, instead, a simple state
ment of principles, which are susceptible of differentiation and 
growth, until they satisfy the minds of all reasonable think
ers. This statement is a consensus of opinion and an expres
sion of the collective mind of the spiritualists of America; and 
the purpose of its adoption and publication is, to serve as 
basis for organization and propaganda; and for information 
to investigators and spiritualists, and is subject to revision 
and change by the people— or their representatives— assembled 
in an orderly manner for that purpose.

L  Defin it ion - Spiritualism is a scientific, philosophical 
religion, and embraces the science of life, the philosophy of 
existence and the religion of humanity.

2. L ife— L ife is universal and eternal. Organic Life mani
fests itself as intellect, sensibilities and will. The unity of 
life involves that common sympathy among men which creates 
the desire for communion with our fellows, and enables decar- 
natc spirits to communicate with those in the flesh.

,'l. M ission-—The mission of spiritualism in the world is, 
primarily, to establish a rational religion in the minds of men, 
founded upon the operation of nature’s laws; to wage an edu
cational warfare upon ignorance, superstition and all forms 
of supcrnaturalism; and, in consonance with universal broth
erhood, to establish the solidarity of the human race through 
the dissemination of a knowledge of man’s relation to his fel-
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low man— to this end, being in active sympathy with all genu
ine reforms looking to the betterment of the social conditions 
of humanity, including the elevation of woman.

■1. Deity— A lexander Pope, the poet, gave expression to the 
most comprehensive definition of deity and man’s relation 
thereto, in these words:

“ All are hut parts of one stupendous whole,
Whose body nature is, and ( lod the soul.”

f>. ( 'ukation—T here are two fundamental elements in na
ture which are immortal and indestructible. They are called 
“ matter” and “ spirit.” The various phenomena of the uni
verse are differentiations of these primary elements. Change, 
adaptation, and evolution are the three great factors in the 
progressive economy of nature.

0. PiKKimcssioN.—The watchword of spiritualism is “ Eternal 
Progression.” This is a progressive universe; this is a pro
gressive world, and man is a progressive being. Specula
tions, opinions and theories, in regard to methods, are of sec
ondary importance.

7. Continuity ok T ims.— Human experience affirms, the op
eration of Mature’s laws confirms, and intelligent communica
tion from those who have passed through the change called 
death proves— that man has a continued, intelligent existence 
after the dissolution of the physical body.

8. 'Man’s Individuality.— The paramount tendency of evo
lutionary development is to. the individualization of the hu
man spirit as an immortal entity, and this individuality being 
attained, the soul must assume the responsibilities of eternal 
existence, and by taking advantage of opportunities will be 
enabled to rise to heights of great mental and spiritual un- 
foldment.
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9. D/catii.— T he physical body is tbo liouse in which man 
lives while passing' through the experience of earth-life. When 
this is no longer habitable, he passes oil into another sphere 
of existence. This change— or transition— is called death, 
and the condition in which man finds himself after this 
change, is called the .spirit icorlU.

10 . T jik .SlURlT Woiii.n.— The spirit world is a natural state 
of existence, originated and sustained by natural, law; includ
ing many varied conditions of spheres corresponding to the 
variant intellectual, moral and .spiritual planes of its inhabi
tants. A t physical death each human soul passes into a con
dition in correspondence with ils degree of utlfoldineut, ethi
cal and spiritual; and, under the law of eternal progression, 
through continued aspiration and effort, it. is destined to out
grow its imperfections, and ever increase ill goodness, knowl
edge, wisdom and happiness as the endless ages roll.

II. Mu i h .'mk .— T he agents through whom the spirit-world 
communicates are called mediums, and may lie classified as 
follows: Inspirational speakers and writers; te.st mediums,
or those through whom direct personal messages conic; medi
ums who heal the sick through spirit aid; physical mediums 
for the production of objective phenomena; and various other 
classes of mediums through whom are produced many other 
manifestations on the physical and mental planes.

12. Krnro.s, on tjik Scjknck w  R ight L iving .— Man should 
live right and do right because it is right, without hope of re
ward or fear of punishment. Temperance. should be observed 
in all tilings, including speech and conduct.

L'i. Organization.— Spiritualist societies should be formed 
upon a spiritual basis. Character and Usefulness should be 
the. qualifications for membership, and financial considerations 
should be secondary.
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M FKTJNCS.

.Meetings are held by ufiiliated societies and workers of file 
California State Spiritualists’ .Association as follows: 

FRICSNO.
Viral M/iirilutU Moduli/— JO very Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30 p. 

in., at Kohler Hall, Merced and K  streets. Allen Franklin 
Frown, pastor.

LOS ANOMLFS.

«S'oriel 1/ of M/iirilutil, 1‘roi/rvssioit Odd Fellows’ Hall, 2201/-! 
South Main street, every Sunday at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. in. 
.Mrs. Mary ('. Vlasek, pastor.

OAKLAND.
Oijl'tunil /'si/uhumt Moduli/— Odd Fellows’ Hall, ICleventh and 

Washington streets, at 1L a. m. every Sunday. Mrs. .11. S. 
Lillie, speaker.

Oil kin nil. MiiirUitnlislH’ Model 1/ SalM/e Isabella street, livery 
Wednesday and Sunday evening at 8 p. in.

Union M/iirihiul. Mtcioli/ Fraternal Hall, Sundays. Lyceum 
at 2 p. m.

Mpirilmil. Tvinjilu M oviilii—Odd Fellows’ Hall, every Sunday 
evening. Mrs. I;. Cowell, speaker.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Ohildrcn’s Progressive hyeuuat—J’ylhian Hall, HOD Market 

street., 10:30 a. in. every Sunday.
I ’oojilo's M/iiri hull, I Uni roll— Alcazar Huilding, O’Farrcll 

street, S p. in. every Sunday. Mrs. Anna L. Cillespie, pastor.
1‘royrrssivi: Mpiril iKilists— Covenant Ilall, Odd Fellows’ 

MiiiMing, Seventh and Market street, every Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. ]{,. S. Lillie, speaker.

Mini Flower Lmi/uv— 805 Larkin street, 8 p. ni. every first 
and third Thursday. No speaker.
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Ladies’ A id— 305 Larkin street, 2 p. m. every Wednesday, 
No speaker.

SAN  JOSK.
Firs t S p iritu a l Union.— Mornings and evenings at Sleeper.

S A N T A  VdlVZ.
United Sp iritua l Social)/— Conicrenee or circle every Sun

day at 2:30 p. m. No settled speaker.

OiltCLKS.

(Jakland.
Mrs. It. Cowell, 110 Hast Sixteenth si reel.

S<m h'raueiseo,
Mrs. Mary Bird, 235 Larkin street— 8 p. in. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Sunday evenings; admission 10 cents.
Mrs. 1). M. Colby, 10411,-! Valencia street— Wednesday even

ings at 8 p. m.; admission 25 cents.
Miss Dora 15. Dixon, 1124 Bush street— livery Tuesday even

ing at 8 p. m.; admission 25 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. liberhardt, 325!) Twenty-second street— Mrs. 

Kberluirdt gives circles Sunday and Tuesday evening at 8 p. 
m. and Mr. Kberbardt on Tuesday evenings; admission 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe, 51 <> lillis street— livery Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m .; 10 cents.

Mrs. (!. J. Meyer, :5:55 McAllister street— livery evening; 10 
cents.

Mrs. Jennie Kobinson, 500B Larkin street— Monday even
ings, 8 p. in.; admission 25 cents.

Mrs. Carrie Wentworth, 416 Golden Gate Avenue— Monday 
and Friday evenings at. 8 p. m. and Wednesday, 2:30 p. in.j
25 cents.

Mrs. Young, 010 McAllister street— Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Sundays at 8 p. m.; 10 cents.
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C A L IF O R N IA  STATE S P IR IT U A L IS T S ’ ASSOCIATION.
With the united notion of the seven incorporated societies 

of San Francisco and the hearty co-operation of oilier societies 
in San Francisco, Oakland, Alameda and some of the interior 
cities and the co-operative aid of the speakers and mediums 
throughout the State, a convention of spiritualists was called 
to meet in San Francisco May 24th, 25th and 26th, 1806. Its 
object was two-fold, v iz . : to give proper greeting to Mr. Har
rison I). Parrott, president of the National Spiritualists’ As
sociation, and also for the purpose of organizing a State Asso
ciation, auxiliary to the national. The executive committee 
consisted of Win. M. Rider, President; W. T. Jones, Vice-Pres
ident; Mrs. Elizabeth Sloper, Secretary, and II. F. Small, 
'Treasurer. Golden Gate Hall was engaged and the. first, ses
sion opened Sunday, May 24th, 10:30 a. m. Prominent speak
ers and mediums occupied the plat,form during the three 
services of the day.

Since then the representatives of the various societies af- 
(iliatecl with the Slate Association have, met annually at 
either San Francisco, San Jose or Oakland, the last conven
tion having been held in San Francisco, September â, (i ami 7, 
1002.

N A T IO N A L  S P IR IT U A L IS T S ’ ASSOCIATION.
The. National Spiritualists’ Association is composed of State 

organizations, regularly organized in seventeen States of the 
United Stales, independent societies in the same and char
tered societies in many States not. having State Associations.

The Massachusetts State Association is made up of lay 
members, but is soon to also charter societies. Maine, Con
necticut, New York, Iowa and others have both lay and dele
gate members. The National Spiritualists’ Association does 
not now charter any local society in States where State Asso-
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ciations liave exclusive jurisdiction, hut those States where 
local societies were chartered before a State organization was 
established still have the former chartered societies all'll i a ted 
with the National.

“ Then- are (1(10 local associations of Spiritualists in the 
United States and Canada; 52 camp meeting associations, and 
now the State associations in inclosed list. The bona fitte mem
bership of these associations is ] » 0.000, while the total num
ber of Spiritualists in the United States and Canada is 1,500.- 
000. Three hundred and fifty lecturers, ministers and plat
form mediums are now actively engaged in promulgating (he 
doctrines of Spiritualism. The number of psychics now before 
the public for various phases of phenomenal manifestations is 
1500, while ten thousand persons utilize their mediumistie 
gifts in their homes.”

The N. S. A. was organized September 29, 1893, in Chicago, 
111., under the law of the District of Columbia. Its perma
nent headquarters are here established. It, is composed en
tirely of subordinate societies, and lias no individual member
ship. The officers and trustees of the National As
sociation are: President, ITarrison 1). Barrett, of Boston,
Mass.; Vice-President, lion. Thomas Cocke, Philadelphia; Sec
retary, Mary T. Conglcy, Washington, 1). C. ; Treasurer, Theo
dore J. Mayer; Trustees, C 0. I. li vans; C. D. Pruden, Minne
apolis, Minn ; 0. L. Stevens, Pittsburg, Pa.; Geo. W. Kates, 
Rochester, N. Y.

STATU ASSOCIATIONS A F F IL I  ATR I) W ITH N A T IO N A L  
ASSOCIATION.

<j'tilifoniia— Headquarters 305' Larkin street, San Francisco. 
Board of Directors meets first Saturday evening of each month. 
Next convention will he held in San dose, September 1th, 5th
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and tiUi, lUOT OHirers and directors: .1. Shaw Millcspie, Pres
ident; .J. Munscll Chase, Vice-President; W. T. Jones, Secre
tary; \lrs. -Anna E. Wadsworth, Treasurer; Chas J-. ilasman, 
.Assistan 1. Secretary; .Mrs. Emma E. Shaw of Oakland, Fred 
Harding of Stockton, II. 11. Nichols of San Jose, and F. H. 
Parker of Sanla Cm/, Directors.

f'o/i/ird irttl—Secnda ry, M r,.;. ..  B. Dillon, !)-1 Main street, 
11n rtford, ( 'mm.

/ftino/.v I*ro.;idm1, Dr. George 1\. Wane, -I20d Evans avenue, 
( ' h i cagn, 1ll.

I — siSi'('i'elary. Mrs. Stella .\. Yiske, Keokuk, low:i.
W . K. lïellman, 215 Idas!- Sevent h sl reet, Topeka, 

Kansas, President.
I / r / Mr.;, ('au'ic L. Match, Secretary, 71 Sydney 

sl red , Dorchester, Poston, Mass.
Mi—S'— Secretary, Viola .\. I». Hand, Hartford.

J/tanr-'o/u— Mary j\. Calnuis, Secretary. 2SI(i Klcvmlh ave
nne, Minncü polis, \I inn.

Aliclti— i.ii. ■ 1!, Pan Pan, Midi., Secretary .
J/is.s-oi/W Dr. Id. II. Green, Pn •.; i t ! t *nt, Commercial Building, 

■ Sl. la111is. Mo.
\rin Vorl.-— M. W. Hichnnlson. East Huron, New York, Pres

ident .
Vr/ou.sJv/ —\lary .1. lionuev, Secretary, Lincoln, Neb.
O/i/o John ('. Wuninieter. Secretary, Brathenal Block, 

Cleveland, Ohio.
Onyu/i— Ludwig H. Earssen, Secretary, Portland, Or.
W.-rus— John \V. King, Secretary, Spiritual Temple, Galves

ton, Texas. ■ ,
Hitot: /shmd— May S. Pepper, Eddy street, Providence, R. I., 

Secretary.
IPosconsin— Clnra L. Stewart, Secretary, Whitewater, Wis.
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S ° f: I K T I I ì S A  KK1 ALATICI) W IT H  (JALIKOUNI A STATIC 
»STI R IT U A L IS T S ’ ASSOCIATION.

l'TllCSNO-
11 >il S p ir i tu a l  f io r ic i 1/— Tliis siieiei.y wns recently organized 

' ’.y t)u; iSt.iitc Organi/.«.-!*, Alimi l ’ ianklin Brown, who is its pres- 
'- 'it pa.stor. I t s  ollicers aro; |>,. c. Wells, Presiilont; Alice L.
So. ito ii ,  V ice- l >r«>siil<*n t ; 1). II. lOiller, Secretary; doshua Teek- 
liiiin, Tvc-iisiirui'; Lc la  Asili no« >k, TnisU-c.

COS ANOIOLIOS.

S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu u l Proyression— Holds two nie«;tiiigs every 
S u n d a y  at. Odd l<’ello\vs Hall, 220 Vis South Main street. Confer
ence a w l  ln-aling a t  a. m.; lectures at 7:.10 p. in. Mi's.
A la r y  (J. V lasek  is pastor. I ‘resident., 10. 10. Campbell, 1721 
-Main s t r e e t ;  V iee- I ’ rcsideii L, Mrs. Nellie Brittain, 1112 JOast 

I li i r ty -s ix t l i  s treet • Kinaneia] Neerolury, Ira <ii(l'ar<l, 842 Ma- 
plo a v rm ic ;  Koeoi'di ng Secretary, Mrs. Miranda. Vincent, 
HnO'/i* .Sail Pedro  s treet ;  Treasurer, Win. T. Brittain, 1142 Jfiast 
rr i i i r t y - s ix t l i  s treet. Directors— Mrs. Mary C. Vlasek, 2.11 S. 
T h o m a s  s-trcct; Mrs. 10. 10. Colvin, 11)28 New JOnghind street; 
A irs. 10. K I  inglesniitli, I <1-1 (j 10. Thirty-third street; Airs. Mi
ran d a  V incen t,  HiiO'/j Nan Pedro street; Mrs. N<dlie Brittain,
1 142 10. Thirty-sixth  street; Id. K  Campbell, 1721 S. Main 
street.; fra. (.¡iilard, 842 Maple avenue; Win. '1'. Brittain, JO. 
Th irty-s ix t h s tr eet.

O A K L A N D .
O a k la n d  P sy ch ica l Society . Officers— I )r .  II. M. Darker,

/‘ re s id e n t /  A irs . //. P . At inehener, Vice-President j  Mi's. J. M. 
S a b in , S e c re ta ry  and Treasurer. The society holds meetings 
e v e r y  S u n d ay  m orn ing  at I I  o ’clock in Odd Willows’ Hull,



Klevenfh mul Franklin streets, with Mrs. It. S. Sillie for its 
•speaker. The attendance is steadily increasing. During Oc
tober and November of 11)02 its attendance doubled.

Oakland Spiritualists’ Society.— This society is rapidly grow
ing in membership and usefulness, and holds tri-weekly meet
ings at 83d Vi Isabella street on Wednesday, b'riday and Sun
day evenings, the Friday evening meeting being a soul-culture 
meeting for the members.

Union, Spiritual Society for upward of two years has held 
meetings at Fraternal Hall every Sunday afternoon and even
ing. Chartered August 27, 1897, with J5. K. Low as Presi
dent, L. N. Alarteli Vice-President, N. YV. Brown Secretary, 
Sol l.’alinbaum Treasurer, and Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Kloeber 
and Mrs. Smith directors.

Meetings were held in Luring Hall every Sunday until the 
billowing June, when the Sunday meetings were suspended.
I lie society, however, continued to meet every Wednesday even
ing at Sòliti Isabella street until October, 11)00, when it was 
voted to consolidale with the People’s Society and resume Sun 
day meetings at Fraternal Hall.

the first meeting of the rejuvenated society wa.s held Octo- 
'" i 7, with John YV. Preston as President, Sol. Palinhaum 
Viee-President, and Thomas Fllis Secretary-Treasurer, and the 
event was celebrated by the ordination of Mrs. I)r. C. Stewart 
as a minister of the Gospel of SpiriLualism.

'The society, while small in membership, was never in a 
more prosperous condition than at present. Such talent as 
Airs. Gillespie, Mrs. Lillie, Swanie Abhayananda, Mrs. Norris, 
Dr. Furman, Airs. Foye, Airs. Stewart, Miss Dixon, Mrs. Cow
ell, Mrs. Johnson, Fdward Piarle, Dr. Max Muelilenbrach and 
others have appealed from time to time, and it lias been the
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settled policy of tlic management to employ none but the best 
talent obtainable. For tlie past twelve months the meetings 
have been held with open doors, and the audiences have gen
erally been limited to the seating capacity of the hall. The 
present oUiccrs of the society are John W. lTeslon President, 
Mrs. May Fanning of Berkeley, Vice-President, 
her, Mrs. Stewart, directors. During September of the p res
ent year a children’s lyceum was instituted in connection with 
the society,, which lias a membership of about forty scholars, 
and which is under the supervision of Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Krou- 
her and Mrs. Hiller.

SACKAMHNTO.
Sacramento Psychic Society.— OUiccrs— (.’resident, Mrs. Itut.li 

McDonald Oorton; Vice-l’residcnt, fi. F. Perkins; Secretary, 
Mrs. Mary K. Pottenger; Treasurer, Mrs. Belle Trefren, and 
Trustee, Ira Willinundcr. The society is fortunate in having 
as members such well-known speakers as O. F. Perkins, M. A. 
Pottenger, and Pane Gillette, all of whom reside in Sacramento.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum.-—The Children’s Progressive 

Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10:11(1 A. M. at 901) Market 
street. The oflicers are as follows: Conductor, Mrs. Anna
14. Wadsworth, Assistant Conductor, Mrs. S. 14. Packer; Guar
dian and Secretary, Mrs. S. 14- Cooke, and Treasurer, C. 11. 
Wadsworth.

Ladies’ First Spiritual Aid Society.—This society was or
ganized in 1890, to carry on the charity work connected with 
the spiritual movement in San Francisco, and in this field it 
has proven itself a most ellicient auxiliary to the State Asso
ciation and alHHated societies.
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Il-s present officers arc: Mrs. D. N. Place, President; Mrs.
Elia York, Vice-President; Mrs. Anna L. Wadsworth, Secre
tary; Mrs. C. A. MeCasliu, Treasurer; and Mrs. E. W. Briggs, 
Mrs. T. Johnson, Mrs. B. I1’. Small, Mrs. Sarah J. Stark and 
Mrs. Minnie llickok, Directors.

The Ladies’ Aid meets every Wednesday at 2 P. M. at the 
headquarters of the State Association, 305 Larkin street.

Mat lit in s’ 1‘mtvot'wc Association.— Organized May 7, 1895; 
incorporated June 15, 1895.

The meetings of the Association proper are held semi-an
nually on the second Saturday evening in the months of May 
and November.

The officers are: W. T. Jones, President, Mrs. Sarah Seal,
First Vice-President; Mrs. 11. A. Griffin, Second Vice-Presi
dent,; J. T. Roberts, Secretary; W. H. Davies, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Bessie Cleveland, -T. Munscll Chase, Arthur S. Howe and Mrs. 
Currie VVermouth, Directors.

The officers and four directors constitute a board of nine 
(iireetors, which meets on the second Saturday evening in each 
month.

At the present time the meetings of the society, and of the 
hoard, are held in the headquarters of the California State 
Spiritualists Association, 305 Larkin street, San Francisco.

Its prime object was to establish a nucleus toward the pro
tection of honest, reputable mediums against unjust legis
lation. And it was the first society to initiate steps in this 
direction.

Society of Progressive Spiritualists.—This is one of the old
est spiritualistic societies in San Francisco, having been or
ganized in 1884. I t  holds regular weekly meetings every Sun
day evening at Covenant Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, to which
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no charges arc made. Mrs. R. S. Lillie is the regular speaker 
of the society, which is the owner of the Sleeper fund, valued 
at nearly $50,000, and left to the society by Mrs. Sleeper.

The officers of the society arc: F. L. Lilich, President; J.
Munscll Chase, Vice-President; John Koch, Secretary; B. F. 
Small, Treasurer; and Mrs. Bemardina Hildebrant, Mrs. II. 
E. Robinson, Mrs. R, f . Small, J. M. Mathews, and A. T). 
Hall, Directors.

Run Flower League.— This society was organized October 14, 
1901, as an auxiliary to the State Association, the primal ob
ject being to raise funds for the la tier. In this interest it 
held a bazaar early in its existence which was prolific of 
financial results, and it will hold a second, March 9th, 10th 
and 11th next, at Pythian Castle, 009 Market street, for which 
arrangements are now being made on an extensive scale. In 
connection with the bazaar there will be a  restaurant, where 
luncheon and dinner will be sewed at 25 cents per plate.

'I he officers of the league are: J. Shaw Gillespie, presi
dent; Mrs. Sarah J. Stark, vice-president; J. Mansell Chase, 
secretary; Mrs. M. W. Billings, treasurer; Allen Franklin 
Brown, Or. George D. Keeler. Dr. Sol Palinbaum, Mrs. O. 
L. Ford and Mrs. D. N. Place, Directors.

'Hie league meets on the first and .third Thursday evenings of 
each month at 8 P. M. at headquarters, 305 Larkin Street- 
Visitors welcome.

SAN JOSE.
First Rpiritv.nl Union .— Officers and directors: President, W. 

W. Tucker; Vice-President, Mrs. II. L. Bigelow; Secretary, 
Mrs. E. B. Marcen, 305 Julian street, San Jose; Treasurer, II. 
H. Nichols; Directors, Mrs. Matilda F. Simons, Geo, Roberts 
Win. Vinter, ' '

16



Meetings are held morning and evening in Sleeper Hall.
The endorsed workers connected with the F irs t F p irilun l 

Union  are; Mrs. Jfondce Rogers (honorary), Mrs. Dr. Dob
son Darker, Mrs. Cora R. Itinglip, Mrs. Endora D. Mareen, Dr. 
lv. D. Tripp.

SAN TA  CIUJZ.

Uitihf H/iii'Uintl. fiovialy.—  It holds meetings each Sunday at 
2 :.'10 I’ . M., conference of circle. No slated speaker at pres
ent. Hold out inducement for speakers and test mediums; 
platform free, they to have collections and hold as many meet
ings dining the month as they desire. flood field for private 
work; circles and sittings for good, competent medium. House
keeping rooms or furnished rooms, or room very reasonable 
the year round. The ollieers are: President, (.'. ML Parker;
First Vice-President, Minnie MilletL; Second Vice-President, 
Miss M. VVilderspin; Seerelary, F. It. Parker; Treasurer, A. 
St. Clair; Trustees, Magic Currier, It. V. Tuttle, J. A. Josce- 
lyn, Sam VVilderspin.

STOCKTON.

fitneklOH S p ir it A lliutia:.— l<’rcd Hardy, President, Mrs.
Crawford, Vice-President and Seerelary; Lewis Weathenvax, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Josephine P.aelieior, Trustee. The Alliance, 
which was chartered Oetoher 1902, lias, a large and growing 

meinheridii]).
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hint, of speakers, mediums and missionaries affiliated tnlh 
the Mate Spiritualists Association:

liallou, Mrs. Addic I,., 1170 Market street, San 1'' rancisco. 
Barker, Dr. Dobson, 080 Twenty-foilrl.li street, Oakland. 
licighle, Dr. Nellie, room 107 Callaghan Building, San Fran

cisco.
Bird, Mrs. Mary, 235 Larkin street, San Francisco.
Bowman, Rev. W. 0., Station K., Los Angeles.
Ca,rpendvr, Dr. Geo. \V., 1-122 Post street, San Francisco. 
Cowell, Mrs. Salomi, 41(1 Fast Sixteenth street, Oakland. 
Collin, W. T., ‘220 South Clark street, Chicago, 111.
Chesbro, Dr. Geo. K., Hotel Hvelyn, Los Angeles. 
tjhcsbro, Mrs. Maud, Hotel Hvelyn, Los Angeles.
Carter, M. L., San Bernardino, Cal.
Cobb, Mrs. Kdit.li It. 11. Niekless, 414 South Hill street, T.os 

Angeles.
Colby, Mr». 1). Al. lOHits Valencia street, San I'Vaneiseo. 
Davies, W. II., 211 Bartlett street, San Francisco.
Dixon, Miss Dora 11., 11114 Rush street, San Francisco.
Dow, Miss Janet, 1221 York street, San Francisco.
Drew, Louise S., .'Hid I’olk street, San Francisco.
Dryden, J. L., San Diego, Cal.
JSberhardt, Mrs. Sadie, 3250 Twenty-second street, San Fran

cisco.
Kberhardl, Karl, 3250 Twenty-second street, San Francisco. 
Francis, Mrs. Mena, 118 Haight street, San Francisco.
(j i l le s p itMrs. Anna. L.. 1101 O’Farrell street, San Francisco. 
Gillingham, Mrs. W. H., 1816 Pine street, San Francisco. 
Griffin, Airs. II. A., 1151 Octavia street, San Francisco. 
¡Joskins, Mrs. Kate, 153 West Twenty-third street, Los An

geles.
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Hargrave, II. 10., 007 Guerrero street, San Francisco.
.Johnson, Dr. 1L C., San Jose.
Kraus, 0. A., 7 Montgomery avenue, San Francisco.
Kunz, Mrs. C. 10. Heywood, San Francisco.
Lillie, Mrs. R. S., 1806 Cleary street, San Francisco.
Marlin, Mrs. Theresa, 215 Shotwell street, San Francisco. 
Moichunt, Mrs. Ella Wilson, San Bernardiuo.
Meyer, Mrs. Clara J., 005 McAllister street, San Francisco. 
Mvelnin, Mrs. 0. R. McMeckin, San Jose.
Murom, Mrs. Endora B., 065 North Julian street, San Jose. 
Morse, Mrs. Belle J., 510 Flanders street, Portland, Or. 
Wcicmnn., Thus. (.1., 1420 M i\vk(»t street, San Franciseo.
/Vttcc, Mrs. 1). N.a 711 Oak street, San Francisco.
1‘uUinbaum., l)r. Sol., 850'/j Isabella street. Oakland.
Itinglip, Mrs. Cora Dobson, San .Joso.
¡layers, Mrs. Helidee, Nevada House, San Jose.
Ilobinson, Mrs. Jennie, 50015. Earkin street, San Francisco. 
Hablich:, Mrs. Magdalein, San Francisco.
Kvul, Mrs. Sarah, 1424 Market street, San Francisco. 
Hhriner, Mrs. U. W., 422 Turk street, San Francisco.
Sloper, Mrs. Elizabeth, 440 Jersey street, San Francisco. 
Kleiutrt., Mrs. Christina, 022 San Pablo avenue, Oakland. 
Stoddard, 278 Ninth street, San Francisco.
Wermouth, Mrs. C., 116 Golden Gate avenue, San Francisco. 
Whitney, Mrs. J. J., 500Vi South Spring street, Eos Angeles. 
Wren, Mrs. Hattie 1)., 700 Fourteenth street, San Francisco. 
Yorl;., Mrs. Ella, 411’A Oak street, San Francisco.
Young, Mine. E., 619 McAllister street. San Francisco.
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J. S H A W  G IL L E S P IE .

President of the California Stale Spiritualists’ Association 
and of the California Sun I.1’ lower League.

Mr. Gillespie is an active worker in the cause of spiritual
ism, ami before- coming Lo California was for three years a 
d ireclor of the First Hpi ri linil ist Church of Pittsburg. He
i;  a reprsentative of a lending manufacturing concern of the 
East.
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.1. M U N S K LL  ( ' l l  ASK.

Mr. Chase is Vice-President, of I.lie State. Association and of 
Uie Society of Progressive. Spiritualists, Secretary of the Sun 
Flower League, a director of the Mediums’ Protective Asso
ciation, and an active member of the Children’s Progressive 

Lyceum.
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Mr. . j ,„10s is " ■  '*’■ -»ONUS.

" I  lIn* Stilli* Assoi-iit- "  MiV,!,al ■'(,:lls 1ms been Serreta ry
Sl‘lf mi ! 10"/ position Ik* 1ms proven l ' ” »-

u« »  ™.,. i r t r " 1 ................
tin* ¡nte)tìs( s .• k1'*' ' lls time and money in promoting

01 spiritil i, 1 cluir(;lK



C H A l i L K S  .). 1IA S M A N .

Mr. lliisman is Assistant Secretary of the State Association. 
He is a young lawyer of ability, being a member with one of 
the leading law linns, and numbers among his clients some of 
I lie most prominent, people in California commercial circles.



, ”  ■iilsworiJi is
I'ctai-y of y,,, 01 Cu; State Assodatimi, Sec-

v ic to r  of U„; O h il . iro/ . ' î ’f  ,S|jh'iL,,al Ai(l Society, and Con- 
tive worker in beimi/ ? 1 ‘^ '« ’ssivc Lyceum. She is an ac-

- oS SI>ii'iliialisin.
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It. II. NICHOLS.

Mr. Nichols rc]>r!;st*iJlS Situ ’lose iu C" 1> »
01' (.lie Stale; Association, lit'- is a well hno\' n
worker in holnil!' of (lie cause.

of Directors 
and honored
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F K id )  M :\ iW V.

Mr. Hardy is leading mendier ni' Mie SLoekl.nn Spir itualists ' 
S'ieiety, and a mendier of the Hoard of Directors of the State 
Association.

Stockton honors him as one o f its most progressive sp ir
itualists.

2 (J



t i i o s . <;. n k w \i \\.

Mr. Newman is edit or and publisher o f tin- Pliiiysuphical 
,hm nw l, and proprietor of the Occult. Hook Store at 142!) 

Market street, Un: San h'nmciseo bead'pia r lers for spiritual. 
istic books and papers of all kinds.
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A L L E N  F R A N K L IN  DROWN.

Mr. Drown is Slate Organizer of Hie Slate Association, and 
to his efforts is largely line its present prosperous condi
tion. He organized the Psychical Society of Sacramento, the 
Stockton Spiritualists’ Alliance and First Spiritual Alliance 
iif Fresno, of which he is the present speaker.

Prior to coming to California Mr. Brown was an eflicient 
organizer of the National Associa lion, in which capacity he 
helped build up the strong organizations in Minnesota and 
Texas.
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AIKS. AIAKY I !11!I).

Airs. .Hird lias Keen engaged in publie work in San Francisco 
for eleven years. Her work is psychometric, clairvoyant and 
prophetic, and because of its uniform excellence has won her 
a large circle of staunch supporters. She holds circles at 
lier residence,235 Larkin street, on Sunday,Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings; admission U) cents. Readings, 10 A. M. to 5 
I*. M. daily. Evenings, by ap)>ointment, $1 for gentlemen; 
50 cents for ladies
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MRS. M. W. 13FLLRi(!S.

Mrs. Billings holds Hie responsible position of Treasurer 
of the Snn Flower League. She is an active worker in the 
caaise. Prior to coining to Californ ia  she was for several 
years an energetic supporlcr of the National .Associa tion.
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DU. AND .MKS. Uri .10 S lì RO.
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1)R. CFDKCh: K. A N I)  .MRS. M A U D  C IIK SU RO .

Dr. Cheslno was lioni in the S t i l t o f  Dunned ¡cut. A t  Die 

age of eight years he received coimnunicaDons from the de- 

liarted through raps. While healing, and teaching the spirit

ual .science, he met his present wile, who was I cachin'' in I lie 

public schools of Seattle. They were married in 1891, and 

Mrs. Chesbro readily developed into trance mediuiuship, which 

was followed by clairvoyance, elairaudienee, and psyehomclry.

They organized a society called ‘ ‘The Seattle Spiritual .Asso

ciation/’ and served as its pastors until coining to California, 

when they did missionary work in Fresno, Tulare, Hanford 

and Visalia.

Fast year they had a test ease for the licensing of medi

ums, and .Judge Smith of the Superior Court of Los Angeles 

County handed down a decision declaring it to be unconstitu

tional to tax ordained ministers of any religion.

At present they are conducting “ The Spiritual Institute” 

in I .os Angeles, <'ah, at Hotel lively n. corner Sixth and Spring 

st reels.

•> )



ANÍS. I). AI. COMI Y AMD UAUblIlTlált, AI Y RL COLBY.

Airs. Colby lias boon a recognized worker in San Francisco 
for li ficen years, and prior to coining liere developed her medi- 
umsliip at Kansas City, wliicli sitting, witli Colonel Van Horn, 
«-Congressman, and wife.

She resides at 1041 Valencia street, where she gives circles 
every Wednesday evening and readings daily, except Sundays, 
from 10 A. M. to !) P. M.

;í:í



■1 HS. H. COWKI.i. .



-Mb’S. |{. ('DWIiU..

A  iiiciliiiin who is known ami esteemed throughout t.he eoasL 
lor lln; honesty ami striking character of her work is Mrs. 
f owl'll, ol 41(1 Mast. Sixteenth .street, Oaklaml.

She has been engaged in the work for many years, ami is 

at. present a member of tin: Oakland Spiritual Society. She 

was an original member of the old Liberal Spiritual Society 

of Oakland, and lias always given liberally of her lime and 

money in behalf of every movement calculated to upbuild and 

st rcngl lieu spiritualism.

She gives circles at her residence every Thursday at 2 t’ . M. 

and every Friday evening at S 1’ . M Admission, 2f> cents.

Headings daily, h A. _M. to 4 I’. M.



W. II. DA V1ES.

M r  Davies is Treasurer <jf the Mediums' Protective Associa

tion, and an active worker in behalf of spiritualism. As u
medium he is possessed of exceptional abilities, but is not ac
tively engaged in public work. llc is a hea ler with notable 

powers. He resides at 23 Bartlett street.
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MISS DORA U. DIXON.

-Miss Dixon is ¡i unlive of Burlington, Iowa, and came to 
California about four years ago. Slie entered tlie spiritual 
work as a medium March 15, 1902, and has rapidly advanced 
in the ranks of the leading workers in the movement.

She resides at 1124 Bush street, where she may be consulted 
from 10 A. M. to 4 1*. M., and evenings by appointment.

Years before entering upon the work, and before she knew 
what mediumship signified, at Mt. Pleasant Park, Clinton, 
Iowa, Prof. Loveland predicted that she would come to the 
Pacific Coast and enter upon the work.
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MI ISS J A N K T  H. l ) i )W .

Miss Dow  is Hn' daugldnr of Mrs. M ary  15. Dow, a well 

i'iwn medium of Ulis iLy lii ieen vears ag'>, aml has reeeiitly 

ken u p her mot ln-r's work. Slie i-; hotli t.ra nun and elair- 

yant, her work  heilig euniined to privat«; readings. Her

iee and vesidenee i,; ,d 1221 York  streut,' bidween Tw cnty-  

nrth ;ind 'Iweuty-fifU i strects. wliere slie 11i-iy ln; eonstilted 

Y «lay from 10 A. 1\'1. Io -1 1’ . M.
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K A R L  K IlKK IlA I iD T .

Mr. Kberhaidl is well  known to mo. t spirit ita li- 1 s of Sail 
Francisco from his work niuon^ llicm. lie was horn in (,‘ er- 
many, hut lias resided in San Francisco for several years, lie 
is both clairauilient and clairvoyant ami lias healed through 
spirit power since lie was twelve years of age, his father being 
a spiritual healer for many years past in the old country, 
fie  was ordained in 1805.

Mr. Eberhardt gives public circles every Tuesday evening 
at 8 P. M. at 3250 Twenty-second street.
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MIAS. SA D IE  K 1SE1U IA R D T .

A  well known worker is Mrs. Sadie Kberhardt, of .i'ioO 
Twenty-second street. In connection with her residence at 
this place she lots a large public hall where she gives messages 
every Sunday and Thursday evenings at S R. M.; admission 
10 cents. She gives private, reading« daily, except Saturday 
and Sunday, Iron. 1» A. AT. to 4 1’ . M., and on evenings and 
Saturdays and Sundays by appoint.ment..

Her public work is'psychometric and independent messages,
, \ i.iirvovant, elairaudient and trance,

and private seances, c*iU

in



AIK’S. A N N A  K. HOIflNSlhV H I KEESPI 1C.

Airs. Cillespie lias boon engaged in spiritual w,<u'k for sevcn- 
((.(•n years,-and is ¡if. pro-soul pastor of tbo People’s Spiritual 
rjlnircli in Sau Francisco.

j,V,r five years she was pastor of the J.ockport Spiritualist 
Society» ami for six years of the Spiritualist Society of Port 
Huron, in connection with which she, had one of the most 
flourishing' lyceums in the history of the movement.

She has had much experience in reform school and prison 
work in the Eastern States. She came to California in .fan- 
nary, 1903, but generally returns to the East during the camp 
season to till engagements there.

She is open for engagements to lecture and to ollieiatc at 
funerals. For which purposes she should be addressed at

11 01 O ’Earrell street.
-11



MRS. w. n. <UU,INGIIAM.
A well known medium is Mrs. \Y. .1!. Gillingham., of 1810 

I'inc street, San lfraneisro. This lady is both clairvoyant and 
(dairandient, and lias power of automatic writing as well. 
Her platform work has brought her many sincere admirers. 

She gives readings daily from 111 A. M. to 5 l*. M.

12



M fís. II. ,\. <;i;| |i'|.'|

.Mis. (iril lin resides ¡i| I 151 ilelaviu sl.rrel.. Iml. is lio!. a-l. 
presen!. ¡n |inl>li<: vvni'k.

Slie eomes o1 íi vi'i'v nirdiiiinislie íaniily, lier i'ai.lier nml lier 
«randlaUier ha vi ti% lieeu médiums liefore luir, Lho laü.er, 
• ‘liarles liuwles, l'rmn (lie early dnvs o í 1.1 ie. Kox siuLcrs, a mi 
linee o í  lier sisl.ers reeeived higli y i íts  in tlic same. Hile.

|i’or severa) years slie was en^aifeil in (lie work iu San li’ran- 
eiseo and San José. l le r  pilases o f  niediumsliiji are elairvoy- 
ant, elairaiidienl. and I ranee.

VVe expect to see lier iu (du: work nfíaiii bel'oie. lonjr.

i:i



MRS. U R N  AR1H NA m B D R B U A N T .

Mrs. l l i  ldehrant is a member of the Board of Directors of 
the Society of Progressive Spiritualists, and earnest defender 

o f the spiritualistic fa'iLli.

-14



Mrs . \i. !<:. (Uhlj l a v d -iio w i-:.
Mrs. M. /;. ( l i l l i lun il llou-.r, .speaker and message meilimn, 

Was horn at Boston, Mass. In .April, lHII.'l, she began holding 
eii'ele.s at her home and assisting at public meetings. In 
Mnreli, JS!Mi, slie was eleeleil ( ‘ resident ol' Progressive Tlionglit 
•Society at ( hunbiidge. .Mass. Later slit* became President ol 
the Klysian Hall Associates of Boston, which position she held 
until duly, 1898, retiring on account of illness.

In March, 1900, she married Arthur S. Ilotve. In 1902 
Mrs. Howe, with her husband, came to California to serve the 
•Southern Camp Association. Mrs. Ilowc is a psyehometrist. 
and as a developing medium lias many warm friends because 
of the light she has given them. Mr. and Mrs. Howe were 
ordained by the Truth Seekers’ Society of Los Angeles in Feb
ruary, 1002, and received a certificate as missionaries under 
Hie State Association of California, November 1, 1902.
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A K T U U l l  S. IIOVVK.

Arthur hi. II'jHU:) lecturer, medium and singer ; bom ;1 L P ly 
mouth, Conn. Ili‘ btrianie interested in spiritualism in |i'cl>- 
ruaiy, 18119. At. that time he was a materialist, having sung 
himself out of orthodoxy, lie became convinced of continued 
life through his own organism while at a spiritual meeting at 
Boston. Once interested, fin', progress was vapid, and in May,
18‘H), lu: began giving platform messages, and in November, 
I8iiy, accepted his first .-all as speaker and medium at Woburn, 
Mass. Since, that, t ime he has very acceptably tilled several 
engagements in New Koglaml, as well as at Cleveland, Chicago 
and in Southern California. lie and his wile located at Sail 
Francisco, and being always ready to work for the cause of 
time spiritualism and as missionaries for the California State 
Association, are ready to accept calls.

it;



JOHN KOCII.

.Mr. Koch is Secretary o f Hie Society of Progressive Spirit, 
nil lists, ami one of ¡is i'iost earnest ami public-spirited mem
bers. He is proprietor of the grocery at 1(107 Fillmore street.
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JOHN T. L IL L l  K.

John T. Lill ie h  n well known nml popula r singer. For 
twenty-two year,; lie has been iw able assistant and counselor 
Lo Mrs. Lillie. Jle 1ms n ric.1i baritone voice, sympathetic and 
soulful, speaks his words with distinctness and sings with phil
osophy. His work is an important one in connection with 
that of Mrs. Lillie. Although not known to the public as a
medium he is clairvoyant, claira mlicut and subject to the 
trance.
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MRS. R. S. LILLIE.

Speaker for Progressive KpirUnalists and Oakland. Psych- 
1(1,11 Society. Mrs. ,R. S. Lillie is and has been for several
I ears the regular speaker for the Society of Progressive Spir
itualists of San Francisco and the Psychical Society of Oak
land- She speaks on Sunday morning in Oakland and on 
Sunday evening in San Francisco.

Her public work began in Minneapolis, Minnesota, in 1879, 
and her voice has been heard from nearly all of the platforms 
of spiritualism in the cities and camps of the Eastern and 
North Western States, and she is known in nearly every house
hold where spiritualism is accepted.
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• I. M. M A T I  I K W S .

Mr.  M ¡it lic-ws lww;iii |iis novitiate lo s|>iril.naI ist ie I'ail.li 

iii'ii i'Iy 11 n 11" ¡i ecntury ¡ion in M arysv i l le .

Tin: llmotogy oí tin; oM faiths hud ceased to have. the power 
to charm and for a moment was lost in the slough of religions 
despond, when spiritualism came with magic power to create 
faith in life immortal, and then Air. Mathews saw that ‘‘death 
does not end all.” This was in 185(1. Since then he has 
hern a consistent spiritualist., and an earnest worker in the 
faith. lie is a director of the Society of Progressive Sp.rit
ualists and an earliest supporter of every movement that tends 
to the enlightenment of his brother man in matters of the true 
fai th,
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¡VI |{,S. ('■ J. M UYlili.

'>1 the most indefatigable workers in I lie city >s -Mrs. 
C. J. Meyer, of McAllister street, where she In)Ills circles 
nightly ; :nl m ission III cents.

Mrs. Meyer lias been a public worker m behalf of spiritual
ism for more than twenty years, both on this coast and 
throughout the Pacific Coast States and Territories. She was 
located for considerable time at Port Worth, Texas, and has 
done much to advance the knowledge of the truth amonir the 
people of Colorado and Utah.

Mrs. Meyer is ever ready to give comfort o f her medium- 
ship to those wishing to consult her or her guides.
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Dii. SOL. P A U N I5 A U M .

Olio of Ilio best, known and most widely esteemed spiritualist 
workers of Oakland is Or. Sol. Palinhaum, whose residence 
at 850 'A Isabella street is and long has been a noted center of 
spiritualistic activity. Here tlie Oakland Spiritualist Soci
ety holds tri-weekly meetings, and heie cvoiy spii itualist and 
every genuine medium finds generous and constant friends in 
the persons o f J)r. and Mrs. Palinbaiim.

Or. Palinbaiim is a spiritual healer, and hundreds testify 
to the woudevous cures effected through his mediumship.
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J. T. ROBERTS.

VI r. Roberts is Sc e-etary of Lhc Mediums’ Protective Asso
ciation, the success of wliieli is largely due to his unfiring zeal 
in its behalf.
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Mi;s. JUNNIIO IIOIIINSON.

A worker 111;i 1 lias always earnestly anil faitlilully labored 
fur tin* Stall* Association as wall as lor tin: spread of spiritual 
I a aitli is Mrs. .lemiic. Robinson, ot 501115 Larkin street, San 
I'ra nciscu.

In liar work, Mrs. Robinson is ebiiraudient., clairvoyant anil 
trance, as well as inspirational. She was ordained ijy the 
li’ irst Society of Progressive Moiliuin» in 18115, two years after 
entering upon the |)iil)li<; work. A  feature of her work is 
prophecy, she having foretold the blowing up of the Stockton 
steamer, 'I'. (!. Walker, on the night of November 2«, 1898, an 
account of which appeared in the / ‘It ilo.s'>j>li.ic.ii t ,/ouiiuil of 
December 8, 181)8.

Shu holds circles at her residence, 501)15 Larkin street, every 
Monday evening; admission 25 conks; and gives readings daily 
from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.
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MRS. SARAH SEAL.

Mrs. Seal lias been engaged in (;lio work of a medium for 
upwards of twenty years, and is noted for her independent 
stand on all spiritual problems, and as an indefatigable and 
honest worker. Her labors have carried her to San Biego, 
Los Angeles, San Jose and Oakland, in each of which places 
she worked for several years.

Mrs. Seal is clairvoyant, clairaudient and trance. She gives 
readings daily from 10 A. M. to C P. M . ; evenings by appoint
ment.

She holds a developing class at her rooms every Wednesday 
evening.
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MRS. C H R IS T IN A  S'l'l<AVA RT.

.Mrs. S tewart is a business and test medium doing a w is t  

laudable work in Oakland. Sbe is n native, of Lexington; Ky., 

where, she was born August 27, 1867.

She developed c la irvoyant sight a t  the age of three years, 

and clairaudience. at the age of seven. She has been a con

stant worker in the spiritual cause since 1894, and was o r 

dained in Oakland October 7, 1900.

She can be consulted daily, or b y  mail, at 322 San Pablo 

avenue, Oakland, Cal.
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• V, * i
M Its. ( 'A IM ! I K  W Ku.VKH.rrII.

Mrs. W ormoni li lias lu t a in public work in Sail Krancisco 
tor tourtoen years, and thousands Inno testify to (.lie high 
worth of her nicdimnship. She has boon subject to spirit 
control since she was three years of age.

Mrs. Wei mouth is an active member of the Progressive 
Spiritualists, Sun Kluwer League, .Ladies’ A id  Society, Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum and of the Medium Protective 
Association.

She holds circles at her residence, IK !  Golden Gate avenue, 
every Tuesday and Priday evenings at 8 P. M., and Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 P. M . ; admission 25 cents.

Private sittings by appointment. Her work is clairvoyant, 
clairaudient and trame.
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MUS. •). •). W 1UTNKV.

M rs. Whitney is at present in Los Angeles, where she is en
gaged in public work, though her home is in Sail Francisco. 

She is a trance, test, and business medium of exceptional 
Her platform work is a notable feature, and has 

her thousands of warm admirers. She is at present lo-
\von
cated at 533 Vt South Spring street, Los Angeles.
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M US ELLA YORK.

M rs. Fllla York, tranee, spiritual, business and healing me
dium, endorsed from the First Spiritual Onion of San Jose, 
a member of the Sun Flower League of San Francisco, Vice- 
President of the Ladies’ Aid Society of San Francisco, and 
served two years as a director on the California State Board 
of Spiritualists.

Mi s. York practiced in San Jose for many years, where she 
is known as a true spiritualist, an intelligent and honest me
dium. One year ago she moved to San Francisco, where she 
is now engaged giving readings and treatments at 1 11 Vh Oak 
si reel,.
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GO TO J O H N  K O C H  UP-TO-DATE

Leading Grocer
Phone West 787 I SOLICIT YOUR TRADE
1607 FILLHORE STREET Satisfaction Guaranteed

Parties and 
Lodges
Supplied with . 
Ice Cream 
Cakes, Candies 
Lemonade 
Punches and 
Sandwiches 
at Short Notice •

T E L E P H O N E  FOLSOM 3453

N. M. BENJAMIN & CO.
THE CELEBRATED

Ice Cream Manufacturers
211 E D D Y  S T R E E T  

Order Benjamin’«  Lemonade or Punch

T H E L A M B O U R N E
4 2 0  E D D Y  S T R E E T

A Select Family Hotel, with or without Board 
Steam Heat, Electric Lights, and all modern 
conveniences.

REFERENCES REQUIRED
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A  JtKSUltilKCTEL) SC IENCE
Demonstrated through tin: phase of membership which proves

itself as
New, Novel, Scientific and Unique 

to this generation.

MM 10. E. YOUNG,
California’s Celebrated Spir itua l Test Medium, 

and the
ORIGINAE AURA SEURKSS

Invites all trul.hseekcrs to come and investigate a science, 
which is open to all, and which appeals to all.

Scientific Axlro-AuruloyiciU I i i lc ip rc la l io n  and delineations 
given from time of your creation, bp and through your aura.. .

Unman aura, aureola, aurcolinm (Hallow also often termed 
headlight) is of great significance, and in our language is dc- 
liucd us illuminating rays, a circle, of electric fluid, or a mag
netic illumination of certain colors surrounding the head of 
every human being, corresponding to the colors of those planets 
nearest, to the earth at the time of your creation (which in 
reality is the time of your conception).

Among the very ancient Eastern races who made it  part of 
their religion to develop psychic powers and study the higher 
laws, it  was a known scientific fact, that .the planets are the 
rulers of our life and destiny. Owing to a time in history 
known as the dark ages, when the. practice of mediumship, 
and the development of psychic powers were prohibited, the 
knowledge of this auralogieal science became extinct, hence it 
is an utmost impossibility for any modern astrologers at the 
present day to cast a perfect horoscope unless being able to 
determine the. color of your aura. Mine. E. Young, the orig
inal Aura Scercss (assisted by the spirit of an ancient Egyp-
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thin priest Mini prophet, who umlrrstood this ;» ur;tIr)<riea 1 sci
ence ̂ require to know the correct time ;m<l locality
of your )iirt h, luit hy this high <level<-¡xnt psychic gift, ami hy 
the applieiititm of rol'.inyl iiijltln (corresponding to the like color 
of your aura, which creat es a harmonious condition), she 
is enabled to see ami penetrate your aura and give you a true 
aura logical horoscope, delineate and interpret your planetary 
government accurately, forecast future events and display to 
lour view your life ’s mysteries, which, without dould., is 
knowledge worth seeking lor.

Mine. If. Young’s spiritual lest meetings every Tuesday, 
Thursday and .Sunday evenings at 8 o’clock, Admission, l()c.

Developing circle every Wednesday evening, 'due., at Orien
tal Mail. (¡1!) .Mo.Allist.er slice, near franklin.

Spiritual, business and auralogieal readings from 10 to t 
1“. M. free diagnosing of diseases from 1 to a I’ . .M. daily at 
lilil McAllister si n et. Phone, folsom I7;H>.

Headings: h'liday and Saturday at Mine. if. Young’s pri
vate residence, 7<»(i Central avenue, Kneinal street station. 
Marrow gauge or Mastic street broad gauge, four blocks south, 
Ala meda. Plume, Pai n I 71 sb

Ti'n itx  Auralogieal life reading, JjS2.50; spiritual and bus
iness reading, $ g . spiritual reading, $1; auralogieal life read
ing by mail, $5 (your own handwriting necessary) ; psychom
etrizing of mineral ore hy mail, $12.50; three direct, guest,ions, 
by mail, $1,

Address all com mu ideations and send all money orders to 
Mine. If. Young, (ill! McAllister street, San h'rancisco. Cal.
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Phone 
Write 
or Call

S P E C I A L I S T
--r IN =  —

P R I N T I  N O
535-537

£ /  CLAY STREET
P h o n e  P r iv a t e  E x c h a n g e  3 3 0

Rupture
I Dr.Pierce’s E lec tric  Truss 
r isa  Marvel. Nothing like 
it. Best Retainer on earth 

and a Genuine Cure for ltupture. 
World-renowned. 27improvem’ts. 
If ruptured investigate at once. 
Call or write for “ B o o k l e t  No. 1.” 

MAGNETIC E.TRUSS CO., 33 We8t24th Street. N ew 
Y ork, N. Y. or 206 Post Street, San Francisco, Cal,

W e a l s .
J M  0 Ï 1  WOMEN

I Can obtain strength ami vigor 
I by the u»o o f DR. PliSItCK’S 

B LK C VH H ! K E L T . " a  Won- 
dori «  1 Rottorative. T b « most 
Bci'juiiiic kleotrical Appliance 
*-“V«r lumi«. Drugs do not euro. 

Mimt ion but tbls) Roll does. Cull or send for
this 'T V 1*  O ur'‘RoOklkt N o. 2.”  OT/^HV/tc lo-day.

Puna * Pierce Electric Co., 33 went 24th 
Street, New York or 206 Post St.. San Francisco, t:ul.
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1 * RO. M . PRKCHTKI, I,1CNA !\l. SNOOK
G. \V. KEKI-KR

6o!dcn 6ate 
Undertaking Co.

2475-2483 Mission Street
N car  Twenty-First

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

T h e  on ly  M ortu ary  C h a p e l on the 
Coast the Use of w h ich  is Free

/. <rdy / I I 1 1 IId a n t  s a t  a l l  / r<)n r s 
- ' extra e/iarge /a r  J_adj' / W e n d a n t  •

T e l e p h o n e  M i s s i o n  102


